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central districtdistri0 ct meet
dabbedtabbedtabbedatabbadaTabbedAA good oneone9onea
democratic central district

convention gaveledgavelek its adjourn-
ment at 400 am last sunday
morning the convention was la-
beled a good one by many of
the participants

the convention began last
saturday morning with a keynote
address by eugene foley former
secretary of commerce under
president john kennedy

foley substituted for sen
mike gravel who was delayed by
committee work in washington
gravel however addressed the
convention sunday evening

speaking off the cuff through-
out most ofhis address sen gra-
vel sharply criticized the republ-
icans from secretary of the in-
terior walter J hickel to gov
keith H miller

gravel charged that secretary
hickel and gov miller have
fouled up the trans alaska pipe-
line system leaving the wealth
opportunity for alaska a mess

he saidsaid7thatthat when the situa-
tion begins to get sticky they
will begin to blame it on the
conservation people and the na-
tives of alaska

thatmat wont wash said gra-
vel

the alaska democratic sena-
tor said that as far as the land
claims are concerned the miller
administration with the help of
two alaskan papers was polar-
izing fear and hatredshatress of people
against the native people and
their friends

he said he voted for 2 per
cent roroyaltyyalty to be included in
the claims bill that would
amount to 500 million in addi-
tion to the 500 million proposed
for payment of lands relinquished
by the native people

gravel said that by the time
the roll of natives is completed
there would probably be around
100000 native people that would
share in the settlement

if that were to be shared by
each native each sharesharo would
only amount to S 1200 to

1800
commenting on the coming

political campaign sen gravel
said he will be active in the pri-
mary and in the general

As a parting shot against his
republican opponents gravel
charged every single thing that
is going on today in alaska is not
working how fantastic


